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2022-23 Registration Opens,
Forms Due Monday, May 2

Registration opened for the 2022-23

academic year following today's assembly

explaining the registration process and

highlighting January Term and other new

courses. Links to the 2022-23 course guide

and registration forms may be found on

our website.

Students should meet with their mentors

to discuss classes for next year before

submitting forms. Parents, please check

January Term choices and associated costs

when signing your student's registration

form.

All returning students must submit their

course registration forms via the links on

our website by Monday, May 2.

Students registering for summer for-credit

courses must do so via a parent's My

BackPack account. Information on summer

courses and a link to summer course

registration may be found in on our

website.

Two Scholarships are Available
for January Term, Applications
Due May 2

Two scholarships of up to $1,500 are

available to fund January Term 2022

expenses. Students must apply to be

considered for these scholarships.

Interested students should write a short

essay, one page or less, about why they

would like to take a speci�c J-Term course

and what it would mean to them. Essays

must be submitted to Adrianne Glidewell

Smith by Monday, May 2.

Selected students must have �nancial

need, as determined by Mike Hagan, and

be in good standing, meaning not on

academic or disciplinary probation.

Please note that depending on the J-Term

course you select, the scholarship may or

may not cover all of the cost of the course.

Tax Forms Needed from
Families Receiving Financial
Aid in 2022-23

Families who have been o�ered need-

based �nancial aid for the 2022-23 school

year must submit a 2021 Federal tax form

to the school by April 30, 2022 in order to

receive their aid. Failure to submit the tax

form will result in loss of �nancial aid for

next year.

Families to whom this applies received an

email reminder on Wednesday. To

securely upload your Federal tax form,

please visit our Dropbox link and follow

the prompts. You need only upload the

1040 form; we do not need any other

supporting documents. Visit Dropbox at: h

ttps://www.dropbox.com/request/48dMQF

hn5gFzGsSBPVgH to upload your form!

Picture Retakes are on
Wednesday, Apr. 20

School Picture Retake Day is on

Wednesday, Apr. 20 from 9 to 10 a.m.

Students and faculty who did not get a

photo taken in September should plan on

getting their picture taken on Wednesday.

Check the Latest School
Calendar for Important
Upcoming Dates

Download this PDF for important dates for

the remainder of the school year. Notably,

there are classes on Friday, April 22.

There isno school on Tuesday, May 3 or

Friday, May 13. AP testing is from Monday,

May 2 through Friday, May 13. See the

calendar for more dates.

Grandparents Day is Next
Friday, Apr. 22

On Friday, Apr. 22, UHS will welcome

Trailblazer grandparents to campus for

Grandparents Day 2022, where they will

enjoy breakfast, assembly, classes, lunch,

and time with their grandchildren. Make

sure your grandparents have let Adrianne

Glidewell Smith know if they are

attending.

If your grandparents cannot make it, they

are welcome to view our

assembly streaming on YouTube at 10

a.m. at https://youtu.be/dzwKKzHhTCU.

National Honor Society
Applications are Due Tuesday,
Apr. 19

Students with a GPA of 3.5 or higher and a

willingness to complete at least 10

volunteer service hours per semester are

invited and encouraged to apply for

membership in National Honor Society.

Students received an email on Apr. 9 that

included a link to the application form.

Applications are due on Tuesday, Apr. 19.

Parents who have any questions should

contact Andra Edgell.

Science National Honor Society
Applications Now Open

If you are interested in joining or

maintaining membership to

the Science National Honor Society, please

submit your application by Wednesday,

May 4.

Criteria:

Must be a junior or senior in high

school

Must have at least a 3.5 cumulative

GPA*

Must be enrolled in at least two

semesters of upper level science

classes during the junior and senior

year, including at least one AP level

course

Must maintain a B+ (3.3) average in all

science courses

Must participate in four (4) hours of

science department sponsored or

approved activities each year

Must maintain behavior that is

acceptable to the guidelines of this

institution

Please note that service hours (minimum

of four, science department sponsored)

should be completed by Wednesday, May

4. Contact Stacey Summitt-Mann if you

have questions.

Seniors Apply for Scott L. Ray
Memorial Excellence in Science
& Mathematics Scholarship at
University High School

Scott L. Ray, a twelve-year member of the

University High School Board of Trustees

and father to two alumni, was a lifelong

research scientist and statistician who

championed education, particularly in

science and mathematics.

The Scott L. Ray Memorial Excellence in

Science and Mathematics Scholarship at

University High School will honor students

who value the subjects of science and

mathematics as well as the teaching of

them. The applicant chosen for this award

will receive $10,000 to be used toward

education expenses at University's Prize

Day ceremony on Friday, May 27.

Applications are due to Stacey Summitt-

Mann by Wednesday, May 4. See our

website for more information and

application details.

Into The Woods Opens Next
Week!

Performances of Into The Woods, presented

by the UHS StageBlazers, are next Friday,

Apr. 22 and Saturday, Apr. 23 at 7 p.m.

and Sunday, Apr. 24 at 2 p.m. in Andrews

Hall. Attendees may purchase their tickets

at the door for $12 for adults, $10 for

students, or $25 for a show pass to all

three performances.

There's Still Time to Register
for Wednesday's Discussion,
"Environmental Wonders of Our
Community"

On Wednesday, April 20 at 7 p.m., a panel

of experts will join us at University to

discuss "Environmental Wonders of Our

Community." Register here.

Explore the history and wonder of our

community's ever-changing environmental

landscape. Our guests will highlight both

large and small (even tiny!) aspects of

Central Indiana's natural environment and

invite you to pause and appreciate the

beauty of these wonders and the impact

they can have on us.

Our panelists are Bob Barr of the IUPUI

Center for Earth & Environmental Sciences,

Nancy Germano of Butler University's

History & Anthropology department, and

Joe Jarzen of Keep Indianapolis Beautiful.

Our moderator is Urban Conservationist

Claire Lane with the Hamilton County Soil

& Water Conservation District.

This event is open to the public, and

admission is free. Feel free to share with

friends and family. Contact Nila Nealy with

any questions.

This program is made possible in part

through a grant from Indiana

Humanities in cooperation with the

National Endowment for the Humanities.

Mark Your Calendars for Prom
2022!

Prom 2022 is coming up on Friday, May 13.

It will be an elegant evening of dinner and

dancing at Bridgewater Country Club.

Tickets will be on sale online from

Monday, Apr. 25 to Wednesday, May 4.

Please look for more information in next

week's Blast.

Seniors Celebrate National
Candidate Reply Day at Pizza
Lunch on Friday, Apr. 29

The Class of 2022 will gather in Fairbanks

Hall on Friday, Apr. 29 to celebrate

National Candidate Reply Day, the day

students must formally notify one college

that they are accepting its o�er of

admission.

In addition to pizza, cake, and pictures, the

highlight of the lunch will be the annual

tradition of gift distributions for Strive for

$25 for Five. Sponsored by the UHS Parent

Association, the Strive for $25 for Five

challenge encourages giving participation

among young alumni by asking them to

pledge to give $25 in each of their �rst �ve

years after graduation. In exchange for

giving, each senior's name will be entered

into a gift ra�e that includes dorm-sized

appliances, accessories for college, and

gift cards. Contact Adrianne Glidewell

Smith with questions about Strive for $25.

Dance Marathon is Tomorrow!

The 2022 UHS Dance Marathon is

tomorrow, Saturday, Apr. 16 from 2 to 8

p.m. in the gym. Students, parents,

grandparents, and siblings are invited to

join this year's Dance Marathon. Tickets

are $25, but if you create a fundraising

page, admission is $20. In addition to

making a fundraising page, please

complete this form to say you will be at the

event.

University's Dance Marathon bene�ts Riley

Hospital for Children. Contact Brett

Krieble, Jillian Sager, or Anne Gibboney for

more information on Dance Marathon.

Trailblazer Awards Gala
Committee Welcomes
Volunteers to Monday Meeting

If you're interested in learning more

about the 2022 Trailblazer Awards Gala,

join us for a meeting on Monday, Apr. 18

at 9 a.m. in the White House conference

room. All are welcome to attend this

meeting and learn about opportunities to

volunteer.

The Gala will take place on Friday, Nov. 12,

2022 at New�elds. The Trailblazer Awards

Gala celebrates University High School, its

students, its families, and its core values.

The event features a silent auction, a wine

pull, a dinner, and an awards presentation

honoring community leaders whose work

represents the core values of University

High School.

For more information, contact Adrianne

Glidewell Smith.

Spring Open House for
Prospective Families is on May
1

On Sunday, May 1 from 2 to 4 p.m.,

prospective students and their families

will tour the school and learn about

University's one-of-a-kind mentoring,

college counseling, January Term, and

culture, mission, and educational

philosophy.

If you know of any families of 7th graders

thinking about high school or students

already in another high school looking for

a change, encourage them to visit our

Open House webpage and register in

advance to save time when they arrive on

campus on May 1.

Runway 4 Riley is on Friday,
Apr. 29

University High School senior Gabe Mervis

is teaming up with his older brother Isaac

('15) to hold a charity fashion show in

Fairbanks Hall next month. Read more.

Students and faculty members will also

walk the runway, modeling out�ts from

local boutiques and jewelers. After the

runway show, attendees will have time to

browse and buy from the boutiques set up

throughout the building, including

Brett Krieble's pop-up shop for her

nonpro�t, The Ribe Project.

Runway 4 Riley will be Friday, Apr. 29

from 7 to 9 p.m. in Andrews Hall.

Students interested in volunteering as

models can contact Gabe Mervis. To learn

more about the event, purchase tickets

($10 for general admission or $60 for VIP),

or see how to be a pop-up shop or a

sponsor of the event, visit the event's

website.

Pizza & J-Term Preview was a
Success!

Thank you to all who came to or helped out

with Wednesday night's Pizza & J-Term

Preview! Many parents of incoming

students attended and enjoyed getting

involved in their �rst Parent Association

event. We look forward to many more such

opportunities for all members of our

parent community!

Sign Up to Help Out at the May
1 Open House

Volunteer to help Nancy and Taylor in

Admissions at the Sunday, May 1 Open

House. Link.

Show Your Gratitude During
Teacher Appreciation Week

The Parent Association has some terri�c

plans for Teacher Appreciation Week, May

2-6 – taco bars, co�ee drinks, donuts, and

sweet treats. But we'd love to let them

know how we really feel. Would you write

a note/letter to your favorite teacher and

send it to school with your student? Your

student can give it to Kathy Davis, who will

place it in their mailboxes during Teacher

Appreciation Week.

Also, sign up to donate donuts (donut

link) or sweets (sweets link). Let's make

Teacher Appreciation Week special!

Parent Association Presents
Slate for 2022-23 Board

The proposed slate for the 2022-23

University High School Parent Association

board was presented, as listed below, at

the PA meeting on Wednesday night.

Additional nominations and questions

about the slate and election may be sent

to parentassociation@universityhighschoo

l.org. The slate will be voted on and

�nalized during the board's May meeting.

The 2022-23 (proposed) UHS PA board

slate is:

President: Laura Baltz

President-Elect: Brenda Poulter

President-Immediate Past: Jameka

Robinson

Vice President Hospitality: Jenn

Kampmeier

Vice President Fundraising: Lisa Dimond

Secretary: Elaine Brenner

Treasurer: Kirsten Patanker

Parent Liaison: Stephanie Smart

At-Large: Cindy Miller

University Senior Named Mr.
Beautillion Militaire 2022

On Saturday, April 9, senior Andrew

Laramore was awarded Mr. Beautillion

Militaire 2022 and The John Joyner

Leadership Award by 100 Black Men of

Indianapolis, Inc. at the

36th Annual Beautillion Militaire Program.

The title “Mr. Beautillion Militaire” is

presented to the Beau who accumulates

the most overall academic achievement,

service, fundraising and program

participation points. The John Joyner

Leadership Award is presented to the

Beau who best exhibits the qualities of

leadership and excellence determined by

a vote of the body of beau peers in the

Beautillion Militaire program.

Read more on our website.

Indianapolis Mayor's Youth
Leader Applications Open

Applications are now being accepted for

the 2022-23 Mayor’s Youth Leadership

Council (MYLC) to amplify youth voice and

perspective in Indianapolis. Applications

are open now until Apr. 30, 2022 and are

in partnership with Leadership

Indianapolis, the Marion County

Commission on Youth (MCCOY), and the

City of Indianapolis, with support provided

by the Lilly Endowment. See more

information and apply here.

Swim Team, Girls Basketball
Team Present End-of-Season
Awards

At the conclusion of the 2021-22 winter

sports season, each team had the

opportunity to recognize, with awards, the

most outstanding athlete, most improved

athlete, and the athlete with the best

mental attitude. Plus, all sports also had

the opportunity to choose a Trailblazer

Award winner. The Trailblazer Award is

given to the athlete who best represents

the school’s core values on and o� the

course, �eld, or court.

Read about girls basketball and

swimming awards announced Wednesday

night.

Indiana Youth Group (IYG)
Creates Safer Spaces for
LGBTQ+ Youth 

IYG is a local resource for LGBTQ+ youth.

The center is open Monday, Wednesday,

Thursday, and Friday afternoons and

evenings for youth ages 12-20. Help Us

Grow Stronger (HUGS), a mental health

services program, is launching later this

month. For more information on IYG and

its services, visit indianayouthgroup.org.

Seniors, National Candidates
Reply Day is May 1!

National Candidates Reply Day is on

Wednesday, May 1. Don't forget to notify

colleges of your �nal decision by May 1.

Please remember to email the Indiana

admission o�cer to decline o�ers at

schools you are not choosing to attend.

Please let Lade Akande or Maddy

MacAllister know if you have any

questions.

During the Class of 2022 meeting today,

seniors were given a link to complete their

college outcome surveys. Please complete

this survey as soon as possible.

Balanced Man Scholarship,
Deadline June 1

To qualify for the Balanced Man

Scholarship, incoming students should

submit an online application and enroll

full time at any of these institutions for the

fall 2022 term. Final deadlines vary by

school, but the early application deadline

for most scholarships is June 1, 2022.

Applicants have no obligation to a�liate

with or join SigEp to be eligible. This

resource is intended to assist with college

a�ordability,while introducing students to

campus life opportunities. To apply, please

visit https://sigep.org/scholarships/.

SAT & ACT Registration & Test
Dates

To register for the SAT, please visit

www.collegeboard.org. To register for the

ACT, please visit www.actstudent.org.

University High School's code is 150448.

SAT Testing Dates: May 7 and Jun. 4. ACT

Testing Dates: Jun. 11, and Jul. 16.

Free O�cial SAT Practice at
Khan Academy

Khan Academy and College Board have

partnered to bring students free o�cial

SAT practice. Access practice tests and

more at KhanAcademy.org.

Purdue Polytechnic Anderson
Spring Black And Gold Day on
Apr. 22

Purdue Polytechnic Anderson is hosting

Spring Black And Gold Day for current

juniors and seniors on Friday, Apr. 22 from

8:15 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., including lunch.

Parents are also invited to attend. For

more information, contact David Riegle at

765-494-0323 or riegled@purdue.edu.

Purdue University o�ers Bachelor of

Science degrees in computer science and

engineering technology at their

Polytechnic statewide location in

Anderson. This is an option for students to

earn a degree from an internationally

known university at a very reduced cost.

Students at Anderson also are in much

smaller classes with instructors who know

them by name.
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